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other items carried, but I could nlot let it
pasa without commenting upon the remarks of
the hon. member for Melville.

I arn asking the Minister of Agriculture to
be more generous with the farmers of Canada
than was the hon. member for Melville. I am
asking that more compensation be paid ta the
breedera of ateers. 1 am interested in this
matter because of the total ateers exported
from the province of Quebec, the county of
Compton exported over one-third.

Mr. MOTHERWELL. If the hon, gentle-
man does not know anything about this act
his criticisma would be quite reasonable, but
it seems to be based upon an entire lack
of information of the cattle compensation
business. I could nlot catch ail that the hon.
member said, but I heard enougli te under-
stand that he thouglit the compensation
should not have been reduced. The prices
for cattie during wartirne were away up and
the break did not occur until 1920. Late in
1921 we came into. office, and the session of
1922 offered the first opportunity of doing
anything in this regard. The cattle then
were hardly worth drawing te the markcet in
Winnipeg, and surely the hon. member muet
agree that there should be some relation
between compensation and the value of the
animal.

Mr. GOBEIL: Are the prices of cattle
higher this year than they were last year?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I think the prices
for good. etuif might be a littie higlier, but I
do flot thînk that would be the case as f ar
as dairy cattle are concerned, because in that
case the prices of the commodities produced
are now at a low level. There must be a
fluctuation in the compensation te compare
with the fluctuation in the value of the ani-
mais. We could not change it every day
or every year; my recollection is that it lias
not been ohanged since t.he time I mentioned,
but surely my hon. friend is not suggesting
that the same compensation should be paid
now as during wartime.

In order to give the owners of smail liards
an opportunity ta participate, i accredited
herds they were reduced from ten to five
animais. I might say that the officiais of the
department agreed to that reduction only
under proteat. They told me how it would
work out, and they were correct. Abuses
crept ini and it was found necessary to put the
figure back to tan.

I miglit mention to my hon. friand that
there is no othar country in the world whieh
pays as higli compensation for T.B. slaught-
ered animais as does Canada.

Mr. IRVINE: I understand the comm-ittee
is dealing witli item No. 117, covering the
administration of the Destructive Insect and
Pest Act. The grave misgiving8 I have with
respect te myself, snd my eoncern for the
lion. member for Melville (Mr. Motherwell)
leads me to asic whether or not any portion
of this vote will be expended ini this chamber.

Mr. VALLANCE: Some of it should be
expended on the electorate.

Mr. WEIR: Mr. Chairman, I will makre
a short reply te the hon. member for South
Battieford (Mr. Vallance). I think the hon.
member wili agree that one of the soundest
prinoiples of basic agriculture is that we
should have as far a possible the bast blood
in cuir herds so that the largeat return can be
received for the feed given and the labour
expended. The £arinera lin the outlying dis-
tricts found it very expansive to locate arn-
mals which would have a tendency te improve
their harda. I think I amn safe in saying that
on an average it would cost tliem as much in
expenses as it would to pay for the animal
itself. It was only sou.nd aconomics to use
the people's .monay to place ito the bands of
these farmers sires of the beat possible type
at the lowest possible cost. Our, bull policy
has bean that wliere a group of farmers got
together and requestedl a sire, we would under-
take te supply the kind requested. Perliaps
due te tha depressed condition in the wheat
markcet, farmers are turning more than evar
before to the raising of live stock. The re-
suit lias been that we have not been able
to fill aIl the applications rceived. We have
placed over 765, but that is only about 60 par
cent of the applications received. Practically
my oniy instructions to the department have
been -that the animals sent out must be well
above the average i standing. If this is not
done the results aimed at by this poiicy will
not be achieved. I think hon. members cf
the committee will agree witli the stipulation
which lias bean made that tihe (armers in the
outlying districts muet be given praference in
this regard.

Another policy inaugurated wus the brood
sow policy. As I said befora, because of the
low price of grain many farmers were turn-
ing ta the raising of liva stock. Where the
production of bacon was beiug considered it
was tliought that it beliaoved this governient
to make it as easy a passible for tha fearmer
to get the bast type of brood sow. Our
policy hbas been to keep back from the stock-
yards the sows of a selacted bacon type and
te supply these te the farmer -for breedig
purposas without any axpanse. The fairmer
was asked te pay only haif the freight, and


